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. Butter . __
Eggs __

.{ ~~: ...

Bogs .•....•
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,'IMPORTED CHINA' SALADS
10.in•. size, deep shapes, yellow-

.i~~:\~~:rnt;:;:::?.~.~..._95c

Wayne, Nebraska

Save the Difference
at th,e

~ ..~~

-'ftI~R~~~

Carhart-Har-dware C<L

.~eoruary 17, 18alla.19-
We selected the One Minute Washer because we considered it the
best washing machine value we could offer to our trade. Already
there are many users in this locality.

Be sure to rop m on one 0 ese

~~=~~_~~pt~~e~:d~~bt"~",r~":a~11~ma";:1..<l~ll':~mmr.o;~~o'lt!re:aJeiin!Ud!--+.J:lil--
will-show them why th-e One MinUteW a~rlstlfeat1 Vlrtue-washer
th!!t.w~shesc!.othes clean, rinses them. and wrings them, does all the
-h-arfl-wliSli Work---:-D1 lfower and'y-ej::-~ls_~~elowest possible pciGe_

CHIEF PROPELLING PENCIL
Metal tnrned-c~ with 12 ever

~~~~.;.:~.::::::~-98G

STlCKE~J:1 BRAID
~. embroidered edge QU

;:r ::=~d'..~ _ .10e

Wayne. Neb.

" • •• 1

ENTRAL MEAT MARKET who e"om"n',d th,:". ,Iop"d"
Fr~nk Kassmar. Prop.

ty dish than almost any other cut of meat. Mr. ,nd M". Walter Se,,;dg, and
r one tad ~~~m~:~ds~j::WS~d~safl~;~:S~

DURHAM
~TOBACCO

~i£~~

Phone
B06, Wayne. n18tf

Mrs. J. P. H.orn of Carroll, spent

o-~_ .,;~ .Friday in WaYne.. ~=::~'~~~=-~:-c=j1Jl«:~!lfn»~~L1:JlJ!~s~rnl]}ij£J~OOmll~g!!~~~JI=+-'O~_~~-'·~'-:·.:1~miMWi·",'"E;Cisi",e~"H;;orn;,;-;;",Y~.~~Of~W:::i:-",::id~';'=:1SI+---~--~--.--'-----'------'

=-:b.~~:'ig:i~~:'r:·,;;'-;::.,:ii·:st,,_e~,-:_,.w"o:>:I:lai!I+C~~_~ "
fiC:rto:ned 5irr~~~:~:~ 2:~e~19;: ------- -~--~_~__We ~a~lt.hehoui~ivek~ ~I-thlS '~om~~-~-;l-ity to know
Ca~~.I,~e:oed~~eW:~hle ::~~a~~ Em- more about the merits of ·Hie One Minute Wasner.
-::,- "''',daY-U> 'pond ~h,w"k For the benefit of ])roSjllicti\re buyers of washing ma-
11U:~~ r~:~edDe~elN~d:i~fe~;a~ -chines we have a 'factory man here from the One
e~g.J'" R"nd,j who Iw,hw " Minute C_ompany,

=--~-'!£SWa~:.t ~?-tur-d.!!y at -he_l honi!_

. Mrs. J. S. Beaton -and daughter,
En. John DaVlli, wet~
Sholell Friday.

Mrs. M. W. DeWitt went to Stan
ton Saturday to"V-i-sit her pareIits~-

lIr. lind Mrs. G. E. Pugh. .
Miss Iris, Griggs came from Nor

folk last week _end to spend a few
- '--lfujs undel' the parenUitroor.-
__M~. B. Young left for St. Paul,

llinn., last Friday to----:vuiit~
.-a,'tlve-lJiitid-irien-ds----fur---a:few-·days;·

Mrs. Alice McManigal wen.t to
Norfolk to visit over the week end
-with her daughter Mrs. G. R. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Fox and the
_______________mtenrmotlier. Mrs.-Atex-Scott,·""IIl'Ii+---

FPda_y _for. 'Gregory, S..D., to visit
i-eliltives.' -

, -·--------I)r.·'Y~nW--elIiee--~t____tf1e;
FirBt- National bank.' --S-peciilr aUen
tion given to extraction of teeth.
,Phone 307. o28tfad

For Fresh, Juicy Steaks Come -to TlIt--
Central Meat Market '

~_ ~_...:Ev---.m:Y_hard-working man returning
hmn~~~ft~sil:iY-'stoll;W,II ehjoyone-or

D. H. Cunningham was unexpectedly ter has attained maJonty or IS aUow- a sellers to a buyers market.
called out of town. .-';.

Hartington Herald: The Wayne
Herald keeps right on puhlishing 16,
18, 2(} and 24 page papers jU8t as
if it never heard of such a thing as SPECIAL ICOL~GAT~S DENTAl. CREAM
bU~ine8S ~e:essi;n.-Sta to d tw C. M. C. CllOCHET COTTON M~diuIn &iie, the standard..

-~-Jl-Ht--fCu-{-I.L-8'",~"-'----::c--~::'"'~~~1It~.~r.~e~n~;~t·~ajn;;n";;.n~.~;n~;°m-HB~'~tte~r~kn~own~an~d~m~o~,,~n'~'dij_I~~:o:th:::,::::;:~::::..::..:...:.. =l=fL=c::r-~T':~~~.~!ii2~5iitll--
::----: wbi~ 2' for.... C ;.".

school here last spring, coaClies a •
Ie 'cs at Hoo er. He reports that

~-it----ij:ro*!d-te--a-tum,-tlley---make-a-===~---IlH;;:hi,,'.;;te;;jam;"~~he~~once~u
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Now in stock. We have the foll
fiictory line1¥,--~-~

-LUCKYSTRiKE
cigar-eRe. Flovoris
sealed in byloasling

M. H. Birge Son~Co:
Janeway & Carpenters

S. A. Maxwell & Co.

Special books from Omaha and Sioux City

PAPERS
~

The lowest pri~d-;nd~lsothemore ex
pensive tapestries and blended papers
with rich borders.

Black 107. Wayne, Neb.

..The Brand
of Battery

=~~=~Quatnr

Y_au know how quickly able they are-examine--for-your-
leather shoes get water~ self their wonderful built-to-wear

-~,-soakedand caked with.mud_..construction. ' _'~

Hu:.i?s .: ::dY rubber shoe Other types·of rfU. S." FootwetlT....-
that's as watertight and easlly built for rough ..me.'
cleaned as a rubber boot. FirSt 0. S. Boots have nIl the wear and com•
designed,. for miners, who must fort which the accumulated improve.;.
have a waterproof shoe that will ments""'df~earsiIave-~::.c.----,--~-"--'--'-'
not tire their feet. the U. S. U.S. Walrus ca-mbiiie the Wamlthand
Bootee was made to withstand the convenience of B" cloth-top at-etic with

..1---_~.NUlg~h"'es"'t"w"'ea""t=absQlutelywater- the protection of a rubber bQot. TheY-
tight-:.and yet light and com- -:~ ~::c::a

v
: re: l:nthei'iJiatan~-

f0;t:b~~~ as srtioothly over your whil~ they're stilI. on your feet. ~
sock as a leather slloe-you're sure forT~~~~~~:r~=~~o~
of solid comfort all the time. And Everyone'. is backed by! over half a

-·--even-in five arsix inches of water- 1=entury·of-experienee.The-rubbel'comes--
it keeps your feet absolutely dry. from our own plantatio~1:he. whole

Ask. your -dealer'- t-O show-YQl1------a- =~~'"Uf""aet"u"'r:<oe ",is""su",pem~"'s",ed'.!b~,,,=-~ __:....:....~==,"

pair of U. S. Bootees. Note their- Always look for the U. S. Seal-it
waterproof, smooth rubber sur- means solid wear and long service for .
face-fe.eUl0~p.!!a~le~~5~~~T!~._ your~ey._~= _

;o~d"~~~t~;.;R;~~
uh.ude.t. M.d.,jnaJl
.iu. "nd .tyTe_Hip.
Hall-hip; and KnDO. In.tHJ. bTaeJ;....d ...Jtit.

u.t OWing to e nun e no
Ma 261881.

The new town of Rtookdale is be-

amve IS wee WI ea 0
cattle.,

June 9, 188l.
We hear .rumors of a cbange in the

the records of the county as evidence
a ainst one of our"colored citi7;ens,

By this brand on the
-1Jattery--'CaSe--you---will---r.e--
.cognize the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.

Buy this brand and you
will get the pnly battery

~
• ing surveyed and platted this week.

• . ,C,' ',_ l~~~es~~o~neof our real estate firms made
~thirteen-----qu&~llll-'

two days of this week. .
J;. M. Strahan of Malve_rn, Iowa,

a 18 ree rom e The scramble for county offices is
iar wood separator troubles, ~~~:gt~eb~o:n;o6~:m:;,ea~e~~~;:
..expensive replacement. don't begin to be half offices enough

.carbonizing, perforating, to {~::~:::'afternoon our to~ was
cl1ecking and cracking. 'vilrited by a bail stoI"lll which for the

The Willard Threaoed ~i:;:a o;n~~:u~ ~~e~e~~s~~:
Rubber Battery is the only Some of the hail stones that fell

--~:batteFythat----can-be-Shippe.d-tm~'~-""'md""""Sruhtma-"n"'d><0.t!,;:,.~h",~,"f""."'':..",'''''-/--__

and stocked absolutelybone ov;:. F. Feather went to gain a resi

~_-,dry~-:=cn=-o_d~ec=ten~"o:;r;::.at=cio~n;..'"""",.--j-ttd';;n:c:,,'.."'on:.,his homestead hurt SatUl"

Drive in and get ac- Arthur T. Chapin, who last fall
quainted with Willard Serv- purchased 800 acres in township 26,
. A k bo Thr d range 2, arrived here this week from

~~.RU~be~SI~s~:~on.ea - washingto~;~~1880.

~~~. teams during the breaki')g sea-

Wayne $torage Bat- Mr. Morgan and family arrived
"'_ . tery CO. _ Tuesday night. Mrs. Morgan .is a
~!;O.1l!l..Sk~~t...~~ 9J Main _sister to Mrs. 'JaB. Britton and Mrs.

_ . Wayne, e. C~tyC2~H~n~erwascaliedto



Pants at -
Coats at .

fa'Venmtes .-

~Ne1~l1efS1f:lr-Dry--eleaningc··
----------c---~.c:;c.-----AT--

.~~~~~~;.,~rllI__-_~_WID'~Cleaners and TaUors·
-Jackets; medium . ._-.-.'-~....$-1.50

.... $1.25 Jackets, long _. __$2.00 to $2.50 ~-~

.. :- :.-.~.-.~~~~;:- -=:::~I3i~·~·~··,,=~···;:-·_-·;$~~:t==
Sweaters. . __ __ _ __75c up Dresses, all pleated $3.00
Ladies' suits at __ .__ $2.50 up Silk dresses $2.50
Skirts, ·pl.ain $1.0"0; pleated $1.25 Dresses (fancy) silk _ $3.00 up
Waists. ' .. 75c Sweaters $1.00



,-.==------=
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Wayne. Nebraska

Voss Was!ti!tg_
Machines

(Easter is EarlY-March 27)

A m~ wS:lked jnt~ day-shop the oth~r-d;y an(i's~d "MorK,"-
at s my pe name 0 you remem er IS SUI •

Morgan's Toggery
The Postoffice is Just Across the Street.

Come in and leave your order now and secure a selection from our complete line
_f~ spring. ...Ha'l.€...the---.finish~dgarm~nt come out whenever you want it--to suit
your c-onvenience-as late as June ]~ if you choose. Tn~6ur getting-i""II---
the patterIl-yog-like.

OUR complete showing of woolens and styTes
for the spring season are now ready for

your inspection: t;260 wookm&·and-lOD styles.
You'll find in the line this' spring many fine
lVoolens.that we have not been able to show you
fQl:MYeraIsegl,s_ons~ - ~.-. -~-~~-;"tIF

P-r-rces for the spring of 1921 will average-at~
·-j'HfI"HI'J---lea&h'l\4lBl'-<leUU<lWer than the~lastsea·

son and the prices have been stabilized for TI"e-itlttl---
entire season. Therefore, there is nothing to be
gained.by postponing the buying of your spring
suit.

~der ¥OUI Suit-N-o-w
··tGf-...J:j,·~. srel=-at~tne:...-:::~

Spring-Season
~-~~~~~~~===---

WAYNE-HERALD"T1JpRSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1921. "'__~~~

",,$1.65

",$1.00

Wame. N@..~.

J. J. Ahern's !ftore

$16.95
Worth the money, too.

Odd Suits

day afte.1'n<uffi---t-o-visit his.son, Fay~.",

L. M. Owen went Ui'Siour-Gity
Monday morning to buy' a load of
e_e. -

Vern Fisher artd chlJi:ften' -,eat((!f
down from Norfolk Wednesday
morning. -f_ ."-

Mrs. Wm. Krempke and daughter,
Mig,,, DOt';l. of Winside, spent Tues
day in Wayne

Eo S. Edholm went to Sioux Cit~·

~
L ".c.ster?ar mOnJing.to.. '.ttend th..e alO-
tomohl!e ShllW. ,

Ml's......E...li_Dot~on l!..ng 1!QLd_Har_

I~~~.::;,~ t;~~enn°t.~~ Monday 1-> ¥lsrt--:ue:

Chic Effects in Spring M=U"'lI°-'n-e-r-y- --H+:~~;~~,f'tt'-T·i~:f~i:;~~il:,C~ Mon,

"'ow 'on Display M~d:;: :r~:~I~O~~e~~ ~~~~lec~~1" I nual automobill! ~how.
Buy th-at rug you have been wait

ing to buy now at Judson's, 'Vayne;
new ftOods, new' prices. f17tl

'm-M'- l;;<'Uiee· !p£bl\19\!g<!.~:

noon for Sidney, Neb.• near which
pIac.e· he owns some. land. ".;

Andrew Stamm went to Hoskins
on busines.~ yesterday morning, re
t1.iMii~ ·in-----dle-rlte-rnuon.- - .- 

Mrs. ehas. Misfeldt and two child-
ren and -Mis;t--EstheF------Rvl~w.ifu
Sw.e..Epen:L.Non~,_W.l!-y!!e.. .._:~

Mrs. R. .1. Boldt returned to 1'lain·
-view Monday after Visiting her sister
i-rr-hiw-;---3fTs: Gus- -¥.'-iH- in Wayne-.---

:o.1r. and Mrs. Henry Merriman and
daught~~ }'lJss S1e, spen • un a

The best chambray work shirt
(Some as low as 800)

Men's-unionans.o~"~~....$3.jjf),$1J.50, $4.00

The new Spring models are now ready for their first
ins.pel;;.tion. Distinctive creations, representative o~
the best ofTheJafeSt'Sf~-r--.- --
has -been given ·to their .&el~ctl.on. andJ!lli.hjqp.jng..
Call and make an early choice,

We have some g~od bargains in ~en's
Suits and Overcoats: If you need a suit
or overcoat, let us show you what we
have before you buy. We can save you
money. We have a few

I
Men's overalls,

Wa e's Leading Clothier

-411.- Rogers,. Ark., bE!far~ :r~turnin ~.~~ the J.~': ~gJer family_~n Win:

home. James Perdue, daughter Mrs. K
Singer sewing machines Judso~'s Carpenter, and niec~, Miss Clara

_Wa)']1e. __ _._' .. f17ti ~ines, spent Wednesday in Sioux

. Mis...~ Abbie HanS('n of Sholes, ';';'-as el~i~~ Loena Kieff-er return;d to her
m Wayne Tuesday., _ home at. Winside Tuesday evening,

W. R. Weber was In '\lakefield be- '-fter having visited in Wayne during
Rug sale at Judson's, Wayne. tween trains Tuesday. . the dav.

Miss Lyda .Griggs w;nt to ~ofr~~~t in'~~:~~:~~~r;:~~o~~=;:oe,was w;~~":J:~i:l~':~~~ftwf:::'eC~~:ri~fl~
Monday evenmg. .. Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor went ~ .Oma- visit \\ith her >1ister, Mrs. Alfred

w:7"n ~~e ~:~~y.Of Winside, haJ:W~~R~~~~t~~e~ts~O~iO~:It..Citj' M~~:~ ah::wS~~:e;:turned to Neligh

Miss Johanna Johnson of Winside, Tuesday afternoon w-----attend the- au- Monday where she teaches after-
was a Wayne visitor Monday. tomobile show. ". spending a few da)'s with her father,

Geo. Holekamp of Carroll, was in Burrett Wright went to SIOUX City E. Q. Sala in Wayne.
Wayne on business Tuesday after- Tuesday morning to attend the auto- The change to an alternating elec-
.lllWn.....~ . ._._ ...mobile .show.. mc current which had been under

Mrs. Met Goodyear went to Win- - William -IreIiSfiOOf of Winside,---and way fin' a-tuTI-g-ti-me-;--w-as---eem ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~'\ side Wednesday to visit her sister, PerIJ-' Benshoof of Van Tassel,. Wyo., during the past week.
, Mrs. J. Agler. came to ·Wayne Tuesday n;'orn{ng. Mr. and Mrs. ,C. A. Robinson of ,

a!:~~~ =~n~io=~~~:dbIs Si~~~:"~~d~~~_~~:=t:~e~ ~=:a'f;:~tedT:~ G:~~,%~Ii~;r -" . id;'aftP:~c~JIiie 'nefe---to·~- . . . ~o·akmg~-the, i~come~til!_th~.best .homes; anll.:
wife and baby are in a hospital. ialist in ~e!pU'd to the latte:'s health. Wefinesdayafternoon. ho'#J-e. '. . turnpi):e..·' is given a goodly-:-shilieO?1:J1efal: !:If:

Rollie Miller "Who has been employ- M~ TUhe Swanson was m Wa~e Prof. A. V. Gulliver of the Wayne, .hed Miller of Hoskins spent Wed- Sad is the song that he sings today the land to enjoy, cannot· see any -
ed by the Union Pa<?fi.£. railz:.oad at Tt:e~y on her wa,y. to ~er ho~~ m State Normal. faculty, went to Bloom_ nesday in Wayne. . As he wends his way reality in the .hard. times we have just
Fre~ont, eame ~ome Tuesday. }VIIIElae, after a VlSlt ~th r-ela'ful_f:!13 field .!fuesday evening onlschool busi- IIf1's. A.---G. Bro",7\. of Carroll, spent Throu~h the twilight, gray,. gon~ ~~)'lfgh and .which ~01' man:?".

C~ll ~~n~~~~r r~~r:::: ~I ill :=d;~P~: Clough wentt'o-. G;~d e:;: ~~~nz:::~nee~~ -~f the Wedne~.ayne.---= _. . For ~:e~.:~..~~-~~ ~~_~~ :~e~~n~~~h~~n:::~ sJ~Jii~:e b::.
the J-oe Ellenberg llome_near Wayn~. Island Tuesday to accept ?- position Wausa C'azette and member .of the W. L. ~~sh.er returned last evenlDg '. . .. -- mueh out of touch willi the. peoIJle.' -'---=

___ ~r:rle::ska-:~~:n,~~.,l~~~ ~ ~t~~e~n the MllJesti.e~ter ~:~e~g'i~~r~ ~~~c~~n~ayne ~ro~7~ ~:~:; :~:f-Winside, was z~r;:-~zraeh~:- In hi!, _~u~e,. ~~~ids. ~~t~.. c_ondi~o.ns ,_ an~ ~~en: __ ~~~
had been visiting the former's sister, I MI"S. B. F. Eberhart of Pilge:, w~ Mrs. N. N. Sackernon return-cd to ill the city Wednesday. A conso-hng verse - _-.C '. -.. . . . - .•-

~~~'~~t ~~~~o~/;:~v~ ~~e:M~~d~:~=;SsW~~e~~ ~;~rhOam~h~~ ~~;fi~~h~:n::J:.. ~~: ~:~ee "~e~::a;.f CarrQll, As h:n~a:oe:~.and daily feels worse .. Nebras~lo7~~ ~~~ Wllen

----- -- __n_. "'T' -__ ·_··n ---- --.-.-. _n· ._- . -. -- Mr~~l~~~~i~/~re~~ fu W~~. ;t5iJ;ls~ned:res~:;'~~I, was a AI!d._~::e of the rest of us, too, are ;:~eSte~::~~f~i:g~~a~::p:;
• • Wakefield yesterday after visiting at Mrs. W. H. Phillips went to Sioux And sUll~n-we roar arround her ankIes,_.don t stop and

the H. V. Cronk home in Wayne. City this ~orning to .@_7ndthe day. And there is no more I,l~er to huc~e her up. The flapp~

Mrs. Cronk accompanied her home . Harry Slm~n of .Wmslde, was look- Such gTlUid profiteering as hereto- thin~ ~e' III the very- latea style.;

~:~~~-:'-::--=-;:the~;~~~t~y~·~-!;e~fui~~fuy.~~.?r4:~3i~li~:i~~
Farmers' Mutual Life InsuTIlnce or5 Wednesday. _ men, aoouf everYtlUid woIJl-4Il1ie menn' _,
co.mpany. He is a member ,of th~ Miss Mary Meier and Mrs. A. I see from my den _ the boulevard had 'em on,
organization. ._ _Kulinhenn of Carroll, were Wayne The dawning when . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Munsinger ~d visitors Wednesday. We'll all set 'ou,!:.feet ~I}_ the -earth
son went to Dakota City Tuesdav John Shalnus of Dakota City, again. - --

~J:~~~~h~h~:~~fth~r~~~uo:Si~~~ ~a:~d:;:of ~i~ ~~n:~,a:re:~;e~ere Siol1~ Falls Argus-Leader: A south·I
eri. b;;~:r~r~d ~~t~~~:~o Wayne we~~·;·s~o:1egi;n:e:e~d~Y~;~~ =c:;s~~~ri~~c~::h~:-o~d~~toInet an~-what con~ess ~s not.. ~Oing. " '. :,._

Saturday evening from Sioux City noon to attend the automobile snow. have the pessimist killed, and adds: No time for SpriDg',~lowiil.lI"" . '." ;:.r
where he was in the Samaritan hospj- J. T. Bressler, Jr., returned Mon- "'Hard times is- the cry of a cow· ~ Kansas City. S.tf{:r:.' .l':!;Q.babh~.Jt .. is > ..,->:;~j
tal under treatment for his eyes. His IlaY from Oakdale wlu!re he attend- ard.!~ No doubt a man who occupies illustrative of bolshevisril'ln.,"generar~,,:,,;-'~-~.~~J
condition' is'believed improved. .ed.an. Am.epcan Legion m:eting.- high and well salaried position; that we should hear' more..·abObt,:".:~'.-7-iti"i

th:;~~n~:I~n~b~~~;:i~7~: ef:l~ ",:e~;StoESi~~Fh~~tw~;i~ ~~nf:;i~~ ~i:~~ ~:~~ci~~m:;;:~m-;rqUisiU!S~~1~trhrps. in' RJ1s~~ng_=:,~:~-:~~~
ploy of the Wa)'1re Bake-ry left Tues- VlSlt at the W. M. Fleetwood home'I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;";;;;;;~~ , ~day for a visit in Falls City. They Henry Flege and Simon Lessman \-
expect to take charge of a bakery at from IIo.rtheast of Wayne, went to
Horton, Kas.. April 1. Sioux City yesterday morning to see

Mr. and Mrs. P. Pearson and five Fred Lessm.an who is in a hospital
c ren, Wlii:l----naveresi<lea-·-iif'W"lUI valeseing---from---an- -operation for
tbe past fourteen years, were in appendicitis-; - .
Wa)7\.e a few hours Wednesday en Chas. Ellis who lives in North Da
route to theiJ:: new home in the vkin- kot.a,:and ~ho.i~. the fathe! ~iMrs.
ity .of Quiet Lake; S. D. ~ss JOneS-who: WItli~ner six-c •

fo~~i:;o~nM:~n~~y~th~e~:~~rle:: ~e~~:':e:~:n:;:.e~~~e~e~nh;:~~ ~'v
~tt~n:n:u~~~t~n~o~p:;~~~~~~~~ r:~~~d,~~ ~:~g~~erg~: ~~~~ ~.-.~,~.
is a memher. On their way they to the hospital ther,e Saturday night.
stopped fur a short visit at Ceresco,

Ne~: W, Huse and daughter, Miss . 'Bixby--ft.f~~:~rninfo~~~·: Milton
Edith, went to Lincoln last Friday to .Kreiczak, ~,and single, sifted into
attend the meeting of the Nebraska the city of Green Bay, Wis., ~he

Fress 85S0ciatton. .While- ther~ they .other,~yening and begg.M ·for lodg·
visited Miss Olive and Miss Dorothy in-giJat the city jiir. Tlfe llospitaIity
Ruse, students at the state nniver- of that .institutlon was extended to
sity.. ,him-.f\:!r·tbree nights, after whic,! he

Jason Gorst. son of. Rev. William was invited to "move on." Mr. Kreic_
Gorst. formery of this plAce, now zak admitted to the jailor that he re
af Worland, Wyo" was. here-a'"-fmr -eeived~ght-dollSXS-------A-.day.._ in 14
dayB last week, guest in the- Clyde ~pyards on bake Superfor for two

coming Thursday an .

~::ji:=====:---c---~-----~--13! leaving Saturday. e young m

-~Fred ~E: 131-ail~--

A

--k4~~J
i



(

Numt!.No.

--·No.
1542
'1.738
2208

162
16.
173

'"IS7
21.

y qrdered- to _transrllr~to th;

~1~eVY"""fu"'n-'!.,"-"f!,~:",l:"";~dsdk~~~
ate hereby dropped from the reeol:d. . _', .
'. _ On motl9n the foltow1~ow---m-the-inmdsof 1;1,,~ COUilt:Y;

derk_are-'ord~red cancelleil . ,

Ng~~l:~t:~g1~!}rn~~U~~t ~'i~21~lt~, ~111;'1~.!;t~~~;d~t 011 Co

;No. arne.
__ 1441 Hart.P~~ompany, repairs for_ tractor
~_QL..H~f!!-rr...!<QJ1l...R.IillY.. ~illill]: Ior_1i'Il@i:"_~., ...,.,-,-----.:-- _::0-_::-'0--'"

99 J, S. Gamble, rent of house for H;arrner family for March.
-150 K.B Printing Co., supplies for County treasurer $20.00;

county clerk $10.00, totil.1
160 Wayne Herald; printing _....,....
164 O.-P. Hurstad & Son, supplies
167 Northwe!ite_rn Bell Telephone company, January tolls, Feb-

...:__--:-=--_=----------flJary~=_.. __ ..... .. ... ..
, 169 _HerllUUl Fleer, supplies for Bertha Miller .... __ ..

170 Borace F. Clark, jr., supplies for county clerk ..
172 Hammond & Steplrens Co., supplies for Co. Supt.....
174 Cbas. W. Reynolds, certificates to state department
175 Chas. W. &ynolds, postage, exptess and drayage for January
176 Cbas. W. Reynolds, salary for Janual"y .... .__ ..... -"....
177 Elsie Merriman, sahlry as deputy county clerk for January.
178 H. R.~!lft'6rd, salary as Asst. to county clerk for January
179 L. E. PanalJilJier,-JiUiRoi"SsilfiiI""y Tot Janua.ry
180 O. C. Lewia, 5b,.erlff's salary for January __ _
181 O. C. Lewis, board of Wilbur Haines and Ethel H6uteling

and jailor fees from October 23 to January 28.._.. .... ". 332.50
183 City of Wa~·ne, light for December and January and llupplic's 77.68

"~-fB'5 P:-----y;,;r.---COl-llit:-oliicere-nf,-postage-ariacasli--idvanced for
suPplies.. .... . ---'·--':':'_0':---'" :'::--"-,,,,--,-,-,-,,-,=o=··o·-'-'----'--=---

- -.~ 188 -;T. E~__.MiI1ex, dearing rij!;ht of way for fedetal :road, Patrol.. ... __"
No.1 ._ .. _ .. . .__ _: .. _. __ _.. _ _ _ _. 218.78

189 J. H. Miller, county share of straightening channel on Ddg ,.-;:
Creek, Patrol No.1 .. _....'. 419.75

190 Ward & Weighton, concrete culvert on Patrol No. '1. 296.10
191 J. O. Peterson, repairs on truck, paRol No.3. 2_50

- 192 Wm. M...'----~...._:illoveling snow, patrol No.2. .... ...... 12.80
1% Milburn & Scott Co" supplies for county $uperiatendent.. .. _. 25.25

-- - ~-196-- -Pearl E. -Sewell-;- -expenses to superinte-nohnt-'s meeting in - -.,-
Lincoln _.. _ .. _. __ " _.__ _.. _ .._. 21.7-2

197 Pearl E. Sewel, sllllll'y, pos,tage and express for January __ ." 152.55
199 Ira Cox, cbiefbauolman's salary for January, patrol No.1 ... 75.00
200 D. J. Cavatlaugh, assistant patrolman's sahiry for January,

patrol No. L __ .. __ _ .
·201 .Grant__Simrnerman, chief patrolman's salary for January,

patrol No.2 ..... ...... .'_ ...... __ .... .. __ .. .... __ .... _.
202 Harry Sweet, assistant patrolman's salary for January, pa-

trol No. g,.. __ .. , .. _ __ .. . _.
203 J. M. Bamberry, chief patrolman's salary for January, pa-

~ 2~4 I;a-C~~~·~t~~:;;;r~lm·~·~~;;~:"'f"No~."l=.,.d"'''
- 205 D. J._Cavariaugh, eigbt months bonus as assistant patrolman

of NO.1 . __ __ . ..
206 Grant Simmerman, sell:e!!_months bonus as chid patrolman

_ of No. 2 __ .. __ _ ; __ __ 70.00
207 Harry Sweet, seyen months bonus liS assista~Jwlman.Di- _-

No. 2 .. __ .. _... __ .__ .. __ ..~ ..,,:;;7_;_: .. ~- -..:~_-~_'~:__ :.~, .. : ...... .. __ ... _•. - 70.00
-- 208 J. M. Bamberry, six nlOnths bonuO! as chief patrolman of No.3 60.00

209 Farmers Union CQ-Op~tIltive Association, coal for Henegar
and Brach brnilies ....

212 P. M. Corbit, cllommissioner services ..

~~~ ~;;:?M~~~~:c~~C=o~~~i~~~{~:;V.i.c~s __ .

215 P. M. Corbit, salary as highwa~' <'ommill5ioner for January _.
216 P. M. Corbit, ex:pellse flS highway commisSioner for January

Bridge Fund.
No. Name. What For. Amount
i882 Wheeler Lumber. Bridge & Supply Co., lumber, claimed

- $1,756.44, allowed at 1174.98
119 L. C. & G. A. Mittelstadt, lumber 179.9i'i

General Road Fund.
- ..-.,..-N~-·---~---Nll.n1e-:- -'-What"FoY:--

2103'-NebrasRir Culvert & MIg. Co., Armco iron culverts
94 John Brudigan. grader work

154 Roht. Johnson, blacksmithing _-__ ... __ ,,_.... ,
Soldier's Relief Fund.

No. Name, What For.
198 Soldier's RelIef Commission, soldier's relief fu.nd

, Autolnobile or Motor Vehicle Fund.
Name. What For.

Louis Thies, road work, tractor work and dragging road!;
Fred Meierhenry, dragging. roads __ .. __ . .
Frank Bronz)"nski, dragging roads lind road work
Wal~r Carpenter, dragging l"oads
Albert Utecht, dragging roads ..
Lee Fitz Simmons, dragging roads

L. M. Owen, dragging roads •.•••••.••.•.••••••••••••••••.••.••.•••.•Hertnan--Hienemann, -dragging roads
Harry McMiiian, -dragging rQads ~

Road Distrkt rOunds.

Road Distri~h~~.F~;: Jooo '~
---;----....!!t-~~~f--W~.\:ne,-!o.a;to~a~\;fs&~TN~~-20·.-~~·-- ~~.:;~·..;Zi~~~,~i:~~~~fiiii~g· ..~~i~~~~;;tiri~"-~k:~ it:~~-~

155 Frank J. Klopping, road work and gasolnie Road District No. 58.
w rk 2.50 1542 Louis Thies, road work, tral:tor work and dragging roads... 36.

56.70

'-.....:..=l~uel. jf., A ~O~~f~i_S~~C.~,~~~,.~~:~,,_...-=~=.....>i~, ..-,_._~ Road Dis'trictNo. 43. au . er e, roa wor .. -..-.... --- .. - -----,.......
Road DistrIct No. 35. _ :tl1'.O.iSChlBu, ."._~o~,.':':.::,~;;:·--~·~···-- ..-_··· 120 '1 1525 ~G D 'Koch road w~kad----DistrictNo. 5~_~ ~ -~

1540 Alfred T~om~s_. r~A~'urk_~ -- - ------ '--52.50 1775 R Hempel, road w:'k~.lJ ~W-.l " -""'--'------ 65'.'00-00 18SU
76

' ·pDoirO'~lldFI<.°G"'h~~kro,',~~wurodakn-d::~~,::~::W~:k~.•.•.:.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.·.•.•.:.· ' ...•.•.-...•.•.•.: ;..• 17""5.:.8,0-
____ 1620_ E. J. Davrs,"'l'oad work __ ... 15.00 147 Wm. Woehler. road work . __ ._................. < <v b"'U < v>

- ---~69 Hubert Harmer,-YOtrd work .. 55:2 "148 Splittgerber -BfOs:;roila work __._.. . . .... 112,80 Road District No. 61. - --

~i~:' ~:~ ~·h~~~~so~~!!rdoa:n;:rk. 22.80 163 Frank Woehler, l"oad work: 11.00 22~~ ~~~~;..B~:~~k~k:~::~o~o~~..~~~__~~~~~g ;oads...

A Road District No. 37. 218-5 Laurits Hanson, road wOl"k . '0 6-,00 _ ROB Diatrict No. 63.

163 Edw. Nieman, grade~':~r~'~~i~-i·N~:·3i... ,.0,00 16 Rasmus NielMn, haU:::d~t:i~·t:N~.57, 13.20 g;~ ~~\l~:e~~~~;;~~~:~=:~.. _. . _ _ i~;~
108 Emil Dangberg. l"oad Workk .•••.•.•.•.~•••.••.••~•.•••••.;:.~.~ •••••••• :: 1,2,00 1542 Louis Thies, road work, tractol" work and dragging roads... __ 195.00 1740 Fred M'oicrhenry, road and grader work _ _ _. 14,40
166 --Wm. Wrobel, road work _~" 5..:.~--.!?~~~s..!~r!tensen,_roa~ !,~k__ . (eWitiuued ou Page Seven~)
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M I '''~'', l~", ",wwh.~ ~df",m eo. ,="" .~". Twml_======_sell at public auction on the John T. Bressler farm, quarter of a
mile east of the Wayne State Normal, on

Thursday,fe6roary~24

of out lot ten (10) in Crawford 'lnd purpose above Bet forth. t HI" UJ_ .; 9. _ . •. . •• . , •
Bro~di~city----o er--ordered-that--a---:e0py--o-f--thi8--<)[' • 0 1777 fur $34 20..;...No. 1839 for $4080' No. 1866_10r .
Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebraska, be publiHhed in the Wayne Herald, $28.00, No. 1879 for $45.00; No.-..l918 for $39.00; No. 1919 for $117.00;
-f'ur-th-e----purpose-of putting-----out------the egal-weekly----newspaper- pubUsheQ No. W2-4-fo~61.~-;-N(I.'C~fol'__$5_1.{)0;_-No._:_:2W6----!or-$2l_&9_;_'1'f0.__3_1
P!Oceeda derived from sucb sale ..t at 'Wayne, Nebrlll;~, and of general for $18.00; No. 2112 for $24;00; No; 2114 for $SlLOO;No. 2115 for $21.(10;
illterest or Investing trie same IIll;O ircubttton--in--aaid----eouuty'T-tM .No.._2190 for $R 00 _ _
productive stock and it appearmg. cessive weeks prior to- said day of 1921 No. 96 for $75.00; No, lrrior·m--:-01)~

OIn-sa,I pe ~n 1 _ _ ' . '.
benefit ot"'s.u.ld minors and for 1Ji!3' _ This- order made in open courl $128.5&; No, 168 for $6,00; No. 17_1£0:1." $1,9.70; No. 194 for $24,OO.~-'
hest interest o:f their estates tba1; this 15th day of January.,l!!2T.

. dnterest in said real__ edate fatS -_, An50n A. :Welch, Judge

partment of"agricultu:re.
-- 5Et--IDGIIths~..thtte has been a

marked increase in the numbel'--of =
h~ds th_!!J have successfully passed ==
one test. On June30;tlieTe ·were =
16,599 such breeds, and on December 5
30.27,842. The department issues a _=
report each month showing by 6tates ==
~~:te~~~~ee~:~b~~r~~ ~~it~eh:;aeJ:~~ §
reacted, and the number that have ==
been found to be free from the dis- ==
ease_ ==
.,..Miun~---d'tit-h -.1.aLaccrerllted ==

herds, kads all oth_er BtateSWlfil'WIs =
consin second with 496 herds, an =
Pennsylvania third with 425. Dur- ==
-ing UecebIDlrr, 1;4'1"7-herds,-in whi =
there wefe 13,979 cattle, were tested ==
~~rd~~iS~~~~;i. in ~~l ~~:~~~:1~ ~
were tested. = Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the foUowing property: Free Lunch Before Sale

Soock raisers of California have ==
become alarmed at the approach ,of ==
the alfalfa we€viJ to its Oregon --a =

adl!....J!.orders. _The !nsect is one ==
of the rnostdestructlve aTfiiTfilpes =
~~~:nbeen F;:deth~ Jr~~:~~a ::ro::~ ~
~nml-metho~- =

trol . have been developed -through ==
seven years of experimentai work by ==

- ~e'CUiJists of the----rrnited- States dc-c 5-
partment of agriculture. _ __ __ ==

Spraying with arsenate ot leaa ==--
and arsenite of zinc has been found ==
most successful. Arsenate of lead is ==

sed at the rate of two pounds of ==

The West Side
Market

__ 9111' _ea~.~_sy!t~m enables us to
save yoU: money.

Our free delivery. enables us to
give you prompt service.

--4-+\-'~drerMiniste~r--tS---~tf-AIL~~~~

G- t f 1 4+ -T I --- At the (>.nd -of the: last calen.dar.._-ta_-,e _u :1:9_. a,I! .a,~ ~,~, th~~:~W';,:O;~I~~~~~\;~~ Sh':::
-\;;;============-.=.=~~~=----_._~- ;~:I;~I~r~ub;~~~:O:~~- such her~'

. and six months later, on December 30
there were 5,013, according to fig
ures ·ust com ned by the bureau of
amma m us ry. e

-West Side Market---.
JaclcDenbeek;-Propriet<>l"C --...----

---Il-+~I'h<_ _4&_~.~~__ a e Neb.



A. E. Laase

-"- '='- -,------ ---.----

Service·First

Wayne,Neb.Phone 395

and will sell them in Wayne county and
tne->louth·half of Cedar county. Anyone
wanting Watson remedies should notify
me.

.. e e also received a prize in Services February "20: --
F 'Wh We:1' \l'el'agE,1lStB 'i!he ~a6tes~ coo. Orlling seIVlee a :. erne
served a two-course luncheon. Mrs.' Berry, assisted by Mi3'\ Eloise of the mornin sermon, "The World's

----,. e ex n~ . mer, serv i'e o-c0lll;l*l JUner. Greatest Oration.'
Arthur Norton, Feb. 21. , , -- ~ Evening service 'at 730. Thenle of

- - C~-l~~ie Clu~~ ~--=y--- .\'n F~~ennds:n~i~~~P;~ent a de.' -::::d i::1~-"::t~t:;"aM_~ ~
I. The members of the Coterie club llight~ul evening at the Preston ,~otne Sunday school at 11 :30. We have

met with Mrs. L. w. ~Mn the vic1ilityortrcItreilTliSt ¥fl. one 0 elii"OStefhclent schoo 10



Wayne, Neb.'

Wayne, Neb.

UR-a-nge- -l1a~ a.w.a:i4-
. purchasers of Copper~Clads.

Come in and let us show you
this ,vonderful range and ex
plain its many exclusive fea
tures.

Carhart Har-dware Co.

. ----SHu()AES"-.~,~__

FOR THE WELLDRESSEfJ
WOMAN

We have bargains in silver and gold LACES.

~~:th:r~:~~~~:~.titWl~he~v::e~~T~~ "
of tbe,many-things-we---have-in the way'of adorn
ment. Come in and see for yt?urself.

HOSIERY

Made of the sOftestnf rubber-all shades. Not the stifl',_Qbjectionable rub-
ber. These are soft as silk. .~. ee,- - --- -.-

·Bloomers _ c" $2.00 Sanitary ApronS: ..75c
Come. in and see our line of Protecto Goods

-fo~i~t~~d ~Oo~~n';;~~~ ~~i~i~:~~.~~~~~ ... 25c
Ladies' Hose -which have been selling at $1.25

~~~e'1~3:t ::~.now bein~...._50c and-60C

~We also have a line of Woolen Hose in attrac
tive colors.

Rubriz-Kepdry, all·over H01,lsehold Aprons, only $1.50. A~id proof. Will
not deteriorate in any climate. Good for the housewife, the student in the

,-e=ffi'lfura~ -~~c~~·=,··'=c --C:"-_ - .. - ._'c·-cc""..··.=_~~

Protecto Sanitary Bloomers and Aprons

"!1~of._~,pu_rse of money.__They ex

future.

5'0<k 5h;,m<nh. -.
AmoIlg those who shipped swd. to

Omaha the past week were: Fred
Thompson. two carloads of ~attle;

Herman -Moseman, one carload of
cattle; Gus Backowies, one load of
hogs; Ben Lund, one load of cattle.

SOCIAL.
Friday a group of ladies were en

_t.~~ine9 a.t a quilting party hel'd at
- ,~M-l"I!=....r-.::;--B_-.~_~_

honor of Mrs. Chase's sister. Mrs.
Lnuis ,Cool~,_of University Place.
Refreshments were served to th~

gues~.

The Junior League of the Luther~

an church met with Miss Mildred Roy
and Lawrenee- Hanson Sa.b.lrday
afternoon at the former's hoine.
A short business session was held,
after which a program was given. A
lunch was served.

The Birthdayc1ub met at the hom
of L. C. Nuernberger Monday even
ing to celebrate the birthdays of six

1

0f their members. A 6 o'clock din
ner was served to the guests.. The
six guests of honor were those hav
ing birthdays in February.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johnson were greatly surprised
Iby ~e arrival of their children and

Ir-Ga:a:~~~;,e;~h:~~ tl:; i~o w~~~
birthday. Supper was served from

: the. well-£IlBd baskets brought by

~
the gll.''''"...A... beautiful birthday cake
was the center of attraction.

~----' -

The home 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

i~~~i~n;h~f:c~:~t;W~I':;~~dp;:; FOR, THE WORKINQ__M4N __
~T:;es :ne;i~~en:e~;~:"'n.-HI~~I--*-F1anncM.e;)ISS:bbirtirloo-=Ilnnnmiiia"'kr,l·n;ggrr,",eaiCdlYyrf'o:orroOiuur~sipnnim.gF~=-----'-=-,:-::=:~~~~~l.:":!~==.:;:;~==JLJlllL-l

le-d;'-'-in on them during -the- early stock we are selling flannel shirts at a bar- ~ AI n~ $'i:o~IJ.~~~ttJ~-~~t:-.JlllIf.-,~coi
part of the evening. Refreshments gain. Don't miss this item. - - ~.~tTo,- .-j "

were served from bountifully filled Work Mittens--Winter-is -not yet over. Sup- Clinch that bargain in shoes befo're they are all
~.v~~~_,!ari_edasso_rtplent l\ chance. gone. .

Iweek suffere9 a stroke of apoplexy

I~~o~~on~u:~ui~;;:~J~~~Sn~'::
es, one from SiOUlC City. assisted by
Miss L~'man of Wakefield, are in con
stant attendance.

Made to Order

SUITS -

Blanc.he Sweet in
"~IMPLE SOULS"

-~ -.--JiiidJ;12ueeMUP
Admission. 10 and 25 cent.

TUESDAY
"VELVET FINGERS" NO.6

COlPedy, "Overall Hero"
FO:l: News Mutt &.hff

Admiuion, 10 and 25 C"ab

Bert Childil of Albiqn arrived in S~veral freshmen enjoyed a sleigh~ New tm e , wa, .' da afternoon.
. Saturday to visit at the ing party on Tuesday evening of last towels and'liquid soap are new addi- back. at his school work again. If you are not atten mg any a e1'

George Childs home- unti on ay ~k-"a£ler--whieh----l'-efreshm6nts- 'anaJtLthe basem~j; _of the scJ!ooJ. ,_ ,-- t:hurcb you are invited to worship
evening. U sarved. "---El-eatt-tll'_~_a -- ==-MlislodCharch.---- with-the __Er.esh~ _

COMING Mrs. W. I. Bak~r went to Mace- Miss Lottie Ostrander is still con- group of her classmates Saturday in (Rev. QJ. Ho ill. r.
Nn:t Thunday and ,Friday donia, la., the last of the week in fined to her room, suffering from bonor of her friend, Vivian Fleet- Sunda.r school, 10 a. m. Methodist Church.
TO,m_ Mi" in his latelt piclure, response to a message stating that a quinsy. It is reported that when she wood, who will leave for her-new Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30_p. ~ (Rev. E. N. Littrell. Pastor.)

"PRAIRIE TRAt1;S" nephew--" Clifford Jone;>~ 'had died \;If is able to be up, she will return to home in L!ncoln in the near future. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 TIi'-e uSual services 'of wori:lhip will

~
=~~=~=<=om=<~d,=.=~Ityphoid fever. Her daughter, Miss her bome at Randolph for a few cRefreshJllenbl were much enjoy:~d by p. m. be held next Stmday__

Velma. who attends the Wayne State weeks to r~cuperate. Mrs. Lonis the little folks: 'Vi-vilm was again Stinday,,~hool;____lO---a-._m.
Normal school, was at home during Leuck is substituting in the sixth anlI- -entertained on T!lursday a.t the dem------l.ut~ Morning wol'Bhip, 11:00.
her mother's absence.' seventh grades during Miss Ostrand- of her friend Verna Donelson. Re~ (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.) EpwortlLLeague, 6:30 p. In.

Strayed or Stolen. . A change in the firm of G. D_Han- er's absence. , . fi-eshments were served at the con- The services will be beld at the Evening worship, 7:30.
A 2-year-old- roa.n bull, wClg.ht son & Co.• took place last week when All the lowl!}' -grades enjoyed' v~,;: ;clusion of----the evening's fun. About usual hours next Sunday morning. The regular prayer m~g aerv-

about 1,009 lbs.• stralghthorns. Llb- V. C. Linden S&kl---his share to the entine boxes last Monday, and m~1twenty we,re present. -'- . iee will be held 'a.t the"ChUrch nex;.
eral reward for his whereabouts. company, and R. G. Ranson was little folks were the recipients of:il.p~ Little Marion -Fleetwood was the Pre.byterian Chut'iib:---- -- Wednesday-e¥eiiilig....at:...'l.:.8.0._

~:~;ya~~~ ~~~:~e:.et';~ref.f ~::~ ;~~::s~no~~ec~~e;VillT~: :::~~~ pr~n:~:c~istlm~sical program .~ ~'::~a~f :;;' n;h~nval:;in~laC~ S~~::Y ~h~i; ~~·a~:.istAlr.) so:i~~J;~a~~f~::
Spruee 1632. fl7t1 ad the saine as before. Andrew Gur- been planned for Feb. 22 in Ob~~lfriendS' Helen and Dorothy Sar in- Divine worship, 11 a.' m. and 7:30 worth League will' be- hetd -.in the

Mrs. Emma Halladay and son, Roy ~~~ ~l :~~~~~~:~t~inden 85 tailor ;:~S(l~7l ;e:k~iV~:eo~:~;;'f~~;, ~i~~lo~k~~r~-T~ceh;~~~:s~ p. ~nior Endeavor, 3 p. m. basTh~e~l~e ~n:h.Aid ~iet7 -

~a~t:!~:~~:a Laurel Wed~esdaY ~:. t~~ ~~=:uw~a:~ e~;~~~~~ ,~~hAW~ooJi~~ho~t~f wr:;~~' O~~;; :~n:h~~::r~~O:e:u:ai:;~ll :::~~; ~~~s.~e~g6:e3~~y even. ~t~~~~:~~are:~~ecountry _home

_~___ co ra.tion in Sioux City, arrNed in ' .k, . "

~:~:~~~~J::~~Yrl:~l~gwho"~~ _. '."~~,~' '- I -.

IWH~T!
_____ O-"I~-$25 Fo, __'

these fine All W Q(ll made
to measure clothes?



NeOriIsklrE1I1I Market
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USACHtCAGO

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF' AMERICA

~--ll--%-H;--Da-'FSGN---_

Eyesight Specialist

Wayne. -Neb-.
I.,

Hunter & Sons

AUCTION
-;-~~.==--c~~~'ariS--'r"'?-c-~-~'~-~-~'

A fat'chauce!

\.~.''''.~. •..
8~

'20 for 20 cents,
in air. tight pllckll,~~!l,

Alaa obtain""b/.. in TOlIlld
tina of50, vl!lcuuU>-sl!41ed.

I READ a atol'J'.

ABOUT A tellow.

WHO SLIPPED.

ON AN ley bUL

AND STARTED to BUde.

AND TRIPPED up,

A-F~T~:••

WHO SAT on bIni.

AND RODE down hilL

TO THE toot.

AND THEN he wheezed.

"MADAM, YOU'L~have.

TO GET 011 here.

THIS IS as far.

AS I go."

SO WHEN a new clark.
---~--..----

WHO DIDN'T knew.

MY REGULAR smoka,

TRIED TO Bell me.

SOME bTHER kind.

OF CIGARETTE.

I REME.M~E~ED that yarn.

AND TOLD the clerk:

JUST WHERE to get ott.

OTH.ER .KI!,,~S wUl burn:..

AND GIVE oil smoke.

I'LL. ADMIT that much.

BUT THAT'S a8 far.

AS I'LL :o~ .
THERE'S ONLY one kin4.

OF CIGARETTE.

THAT C!-"i' ?d w:I11, and does.

REALLY "SATISFY."

.Will be held on the farm near Coleridge. Neb.

Tuesday, February 22
___ SalaCillllmences promptly at 1:30 in heated quarters.

42~-Head-~4Z-
Consisting of~arefully selected lot of useful tried and yearling
sows, fall and spring gilts representing the leading blood lines
of the br-eed. They are bred for March and April farrow to
Crimson King Orion by King of Orions, Sensation's Fashion by
High Sensation and Competitor's Renown by· Competitor.

We are drafting heavily upon oUF breeding herd in order to'
-make-this.illfering attractive and a profitable_u'tJJll~~ont:.£oti~'----II1I-

'1iuyers: P1an to attendtniS saJe.'Parties from a distance will
be met at Coleridge and free entertainment provided,

- ~~,.~,-----~rjte_ior._a_~Catalog.__ ...::.~__

TERMS: Cash or any arrangement you may make with the clerk.

&---g(}~--



satisfactorily,

Queen Anne Ame:rican walnut suite, aO·inch buf-
fet, 54-inch top table, arm chair and five leather _

thet :o~~;i~o:m::~;~~~57:1/:~ ·$32i.OO:~ ~

One 3-picce Overstuffed Suite, consisting of dlJ
venport, and two large roomy chairs, upholstered
in mulberry mohair plUsh, Loose rell10vable

;~~~;_ c~::~~s; p~~~i~1~oa5h~,g:~~ $698.00

We take special pains to fill out·of·town orders

One-3"-piece mR yewill' ""Overstuffed -s-mte-irr mut-
berry and taupe combination coloring, The
suite consists of two large roomy' chairs, and one
llavenport. Solid mahogany frame, spring- re-

;T~:.~1;2~~~ions. Former $459.50

Dining Room Suites

F-ebruaryFurnit-ureS-a~·

You \yiI!!i~d-S-avrngs:of Vpto~!er~~-
In s

Equally Great Savings'on AU Other Lilies

Bedroom Suite in brown mahogany or American Bedr.nom Suite, in quarter sawed oak, golden
walnut, William and Mary period design. Large finish, QlWen Anue_ pattern.. J.argU:r.~er with
dresser with heavy plate mirror,-chiffonette with two large drawers and two smaller ones,-large
plenty. of draw~r room, dressing table with triple heavy plate mirror. chiffonette with four large
mirrors, vanit-y case with one l!1rge mirrior and drawers and two smaller ones, dressing table
tv.'o smaller swinging mirrors, Full size bed with .- -with- tri-pte mi-rrlR" back,..fnlL.siz..!L.b mt.b wood

~\~a; ~~'5h~:tu:,n~p~~T:le~td-OnfyO~~ $259.50 ~ae:e~e:9~e\~ju:~~pfe~~~1 e~td~n~~~~ $169.50

Bed Room Furniture paced Reasona61y - - --

Notice the Low Prices- on this Good Furniture

Handsome Overstuffed Suites

Queen Anne American walnut dining room suite,
__ sistin of good sized buffet, one 54-inch top

table, one arm c alr..a .. "til

~e::~~;:;i~i n~~r~:rly priced at $189~50

Do low prices mean anything tu you?
Do :-ayinge: of up to 50 per cent mean anything";

!).Q.g" -iurlliture.oi ..q.ua.lit+..--.mg~a.n am'thiuK..1o YQ!(,'
Does the appearance and comfort of your home h;~'e atl)-:- attraction t~ y~u-?-

Answer all these questions fairly and squarely, and you will admit that now is
the t-ime-to ~uy furnitu.r-e, and_this sal!$. h"- th-Q...~. We- have e-ut--th-e- PEe-es--be-
yond :.J!1 justification compared with manufacturers' quotations, and you'll save be
,\'olld ,vour fondest expectation:-,

Dining r.oom suite in American walnut, Queen
William and Mary Jacobean finished dining room Anne pattern, 54.inch b.uffet, large china cabi.
Buite, one large 60-inch buffet, 54-inch top table, net, dining table 45x60 inches, silver chest and
five straight and o-ne_arm chair, wit~ cane backs five straight chairs, ODe arm cha~ to- match, all
and genuine brown leather slip seats" For- with slip seats, upholstered in h~ grade til-

~~~._._._.. .. _m..... $225.6()----;p~-a:~~~~_~~~~~ __~_~_~.~:_u; __:.~

CHAINS

___ ___ 20AL

will-be:hcld

CANN]W GOODS
Be~t of quality"

L. C. GILDERSLEEVE,
-~Sr:rtelfiJ'lmm:ger~ --

TIRES
All price~ cut deep, guaranteed 6,000 miles.

Here are a Few Samples of What
We Hav~ in Stock-

- -------P-AlNJ'. __
It ia cheaper to paint buildinga than to let the w~·

th:er expc»ure rot them.

Sat.urday, February 2-6.

,
We have a few of the bellt made left-aak for pricea.

List your prBperty with the undersigned.

Although it is impossibl€ for us to pay
you the same price for grain that we

--paid a year ago, we can help you save
in other ways.

-Wlf-,.- ------"=~-- 0 .- .- ---..- - -. - ---- --

Now, therefore, yotl are hereby no- ing and still is not too heavy to disc, drill, harrow or do any other kind of farm

=lf~FF:M"m~mli~ee1r~sS::-l:Jijli4ijli=::CAOj);.~.o~pj;;-~I;:"~fi~;n:'~t~~~~~.::~·t:~',~::6.:b~"~~:m~Y~.::Euc~J:~:~~;fil=k=,,w~o~rk~.'If interested we would be pleased to demon.strlJote on your farm._ ;i
-~i--~U:'atil\le.J~iS!Weiati·Oln. __I~;;~u:ayn: CO::p~ie~:~~'pi:ti::~ -C ~- e1l--&--En ~'=t==-=-====1Flt==si

a~;";;U:;;' c~:'t,~~~l;,~];;,tC:~ ----. - OX¥:' -' -- . QCA._ -------Ht--c~
Car1Madsen, Manager Agnes M. Adams and Arthur G. Ad~

-Wayne;l'ffiE;:-"lmJa=~,~~~d~'f~,n~d~an~"'~,~th§,~nfbj~~~t':P~U~~rt~-=:;;::=_~~ W.....a"-yn:e.,,-'N=e:br....:::.ka=-_..:... ~---tl~Photle 139 Wayne, Ne :'f:::e:w ~~J~~n(j i~Wto cforecl,ose a

-mllRlRlJ.mlEmimJ[\J!I~Il!JlJRJ~:I1lJ~~flfEt§lJrm;BIEOOtiII certain real eBta)e mortga~ e][ecutedl~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;¥fhand delivered by said Agnes G. ,Gold••

-----------:-~----:------_._----------



Special

One-Half Off

Beautiful asso~me!lt of Art
~tat~ary 19 D

of fast and furious selling. ays niture, Pianos and PhonbgI;a
Pictures, Ready to Hang L~c

that nothing will he rese:r"""
bel' that in addition to the gr

SALE OPENS AT 9 A. M. a beautiful White Ivory Bed

S t d F b 19 large sizephorrograph valuel
~rtlmMn~;ak~~*I{)"Jt---€~5H~~~=a=u=r:.=a=y~,~e~~ruary votes anhe close of thy.; salk.
'~----=±eE! with each $1.00 p\<iid on

Sa,turday, March 12 DON'T WAI

Special 1
7-5 Congole-um- Ra-gs, si-z-e- --lEx
36; real value is $1.00.
Sale Price, each __._.49c

$SlI;IIOII;:W:orthuf .First CI:lFurniture, Efc~ . --- .~-
to setectfrom. Xlrpnces gooaon-qr wh-Uepr; , ·--4IH.-'~

. goods last

Opening Day
To the first customer that
buys $5.00 or more after the
clock strikes 9 a. m., we will
give a pastet-named-Q!10
Picture, value _._.~.I.

To the second customer
buying $5.00 ----ur more we
will give a Japanese $4
Service 'I:ray, value ....

.To the third cllstom€f bu 
ing --$KC)O ---or more, your

~~~~:d o.~..~.~~~~ $1

lielp Somebody
HclpsomefrienumQ:Jie:-o-L.
of the big prizes during the

.---tl1e Contest Sale. Votes are_
what count. You get Votes
a-m:t-pre'~prn:-es' during-
t-his-Sa-le.

'.--5

-QIIe Beautifut~$29()

_Talking M.!'chine
Given Free in Nineteen Dilgs tathe
individual having the greatest num

- --lHfrOf vlJtI!S~ - .

Sale Opens 9 a. m.
S ltY.-rg----/~-

5,000 EXTRA~

=W.1'~__- -tt---~---->oS~p,..e""c...ja",,Jl- ·--tHt-:-Very Sl'e~iaol-I::lt~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
--------to----th-e-fust--tw-o----ettStomers =~~if~-~~-:rr-- BTIe:lO't-Of=Sh-e------et~TI!

making a purchase of $5.00 R I . $62 50 ing in price from 25c to $1.50. -- - - - - 8 l
or more after the doors open $:ff.usa~e ~~:~:... _. CHOICE, while they 10 Frank Gaertner Has empIOYeaT1le uncoln ,,"es-:an

:e"lIch -m.orning of the Sale. Th,'o ma"h,'ne ,'e' gua,ranteed last, each -.--.- ..-.. -------.... C collect all book accounts. ThIs IS yOI
o c ~,=========d(' Wayne, Neb. Pre-War Priees. This is our answer

.EQRLIEE.__. ._~.-- -~---F_m-P-roduc£?",J'Jices will be cut so deep during this sale that
another day. ~, _.~- -~ - ---- _

~'C~'"cE ~,"~' c'-'c.~=,"~::-::_= c --~ -- .:,~~_ ..

~:_-~··--!$1~;- ",:..:.-,~._~-~-,,--~.~~_~~~~=~,
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•Wayne, 1

Sun Fast Draperies

Period Design Rockers

Pre~War purchase price has- never been
raised on a ftI!e assortment of fine draperies
and curtain materials of all kinds. Pick
them out; your.ehoic~~.e at One-"third-off.-

Eight solid mahogany rockers, 'Villiam and
Mary, Queen Anne, and Sheraton design,
silk velours and damask upholstering.

_~;a;~~~~.~.~~~~~~~ $29.00

Bed Room Suites
Colonial Bed Room Suites; large mission
design~_ satin walnut, bed, chiffonier and

~:le:s;~~:~.~~~__~~~~:~~: .__.. $113.75
Bed Room Suites, 2-piece solid fumed oak,
valoe $90.00; $52 00
sale price. _.....

- Red Room s.uites.,_a-_p:i.e.tt.aQIid o_ak olden
---':-Ji.iJiW~...JllueJ1TID)O:-

sale price =::iT!Ft-::-t.ftl~-l

Bed Reom Suite, -Sheraton design, solid

~:l~' ;~~~e.~.~.~~:.~~.: __ $119.00

Buffefs

Rugs.-.
On,e lot of fifty rugs, variety- of kinds and
designs, size 36x72, values $15. $9 90
Cash sale price .. __ .. . •
One lni.iwe.n-ty rugs, -assortment designs,

~~~e5~ri:~I~~.~.~~:~~: $7.30

Dressers Buffets, solid -oak, mission, 48-inch, value

Prim:ess dressers, golden oak, French plate ~~~~.o.a; sale $107.00
;~f:s~rTca~~~ ..~.~.~...~~.: ..... __ ..._... $28.00 ~:I~:t~l~~-~nSca~~ g;~~~n.~~~~ .. $97.50
Ivory dresser, French plate ~28-----ft1\- --Buffets, 45-inch.-golden JY~$52 98
mirror; value $40; sale price @j) .UU valu~ $75.00"; sale price .. _.... _ - .•

Don't Confuse this Sale with

IrootD'SiZ-e-ltifgF" .
Wilton rug, size 9x12, Wilton Velvet, a
handsome rug ,and durable, $87 00
value $145; ss.le price._.......... - •
W-ilton Velvet Rug, size 8x3 by 10x6.

. ::f:ep~~c~·O.O i ._ $63~75
Axminsler Rug, size 9x12, $49 75
value $65.00; sale price •

Axminster Rug, size 11-3x12, ~'64 00
value $97.50; sale price !lJ •
This is the time to save money.on your rugs

Mr. Gaertner means business. Every item quoled on this "ad" is just as represented and the prices are genuine,
- ,- - .- .~ - --dilion keepyou-awayiH)m-tkis~lale-as..

- Phonographs
Phonograph; all finishes and designs; reg-

~~f~ E:l~: .$~35.00; ... $101.00
.·;::~~~;~i~~ :r~oi~~;rl~r;e~~~.,.. $119
ra~o~~f::P~;601~r::re s~zr~~er~~~~..$195
Phonograph, large size, a fine instrument

~~~~~~I~I~l~~fi~~~.~~_~~~_,~~.i.~~.... $242
SOO Columbia and Pathe Records..-values

$1.00 each; sale price 63c each; ten rec
ords. your choice of thu lot for $5.00. ~

-we-----OOnm----aemonstrate records-auring
this sale. Pick them out at the low prices.

Booster Coupon
Wayne, Neb.

Booster Coupon.
If you want to help some one with

one of the two big premiums we give
~------,------(ut this 9~ld!L_'~ri_te .!:h~.

Pianos
-Str6hber Piano, hand rubb"ed American

walnut case, with The Big Bell like tone,
Value $650.00; $41500
sale price. . _ __ __. _
Holland Piano, mahogany finish, dull rub
bed, a fine parlor instrument, good tone;

·~=~~·~~=_.~~",$319~OO-
H. J. JohnSOilPiano, player piano, walnut
high polished; yeu should hear this instru
ment to appreciate it; $547 00
value $800; sale pric,e _ •

on the lines and sign your nn e
plainly. We credit them with

~ ~_-__U!lfl l'9-'!J£S Fll§E __
Sign who you boost...

--II--Si-g-n -your name' her;;:::-;:::.:::--

~Iy 1 coupon from each c~!Itomer

~~~~-~:--~~--~~-~-_._~



-we w-G;;-}d-llke:-to-quoieS-QlL
prices on everything, but
space forbids. We are be
low 9_atalogue prices and in
m?~ casesb~~w--wholesa-I~--

-Enough Said

Marked in Plain Figures

Watch for the
Yellow Tags

on every article in the
'Btore with the

Reduction
Price

25% Discount
On any item in the store

not quoted on ihis circular.

-Piano l.amps
3 lamps, burnished gold and mahogany,
silk sh~de: worth $42.50; $29· 00
sale prIce. ___.
Beautiful lamp, _Japanese design, silk

:~fed~~::O~~..~.~.~ ~_~.: : $41.50
Beautiful lamp, Japanese design, silk
shade;,worth *57.50; . $39 00 .

_.~ale pnce . ...•

--~~~s:, ~:Jh ~;~~o:t:~\~~~~~3:UJ[

One Ivot:¥
C-l;~;lity 'D;~;;se,' of· ehin~;;Ik-;'-ig-n:

Bed WitlI Boc>; full:i!Jgs,Milltress, Pil
lows; Hair Dressing el/Qir' given

-F/tEE in Nineteen DfJiJS to the Indi
vidual having the greatest numbe.- of
votes. ~

SaletJ[R!llS -tt-a; m;
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Special
HOOSIER KITCHEN

$15.00 Saved on any Hoosier
a1JtTIet"IITSwIc-"'I'mrre -rs-un

one -i)-rice on---rIoosier Kitcnen
Cabinets. The manufacturers
name the price for their goods'
to sell at. Buy a Hoosier dur
ing this ~a~poc-ket---Gr

l!1LnL
$I5:-0W--

Mattresses

Special

Pictures

Store Closed An Day Friday,
February 18----c--

to re-mark all goods and prepare for the sale

c'ongoleum; $1.25 Value. Sale

~~-Y~'d- We
Why pay more to catalogue
house and freight besides'?
'We save you real money.

Davenport, golden or fumed oak, good im-

~~~~o~~il~:~~_~.~.;._~~~~~.~~~..~~~;_ $43.9(l~
Davenport, Pullman type, moleskin uphol-

~~~~i~~ic~alue$82.50; $59.00
Davenport, golden or fumed oak, Spanish

~~~;~h~~c~a~.~.e$125.00 : $87.50

Davenports

Library Tables

Chairs

______~pecial
~~~~~~t~~:n~~; ~'S~f~~:i~~r~~c~h.~~~: g:Ic

Dining Tables
Dining table, 8-foot, solid oak, 'round ped-

_~~~0~~1-~~~·5Q~_.. -$24.~
tjinirig'table, 8-foor,- roun-d-, 1;ilnpeaesfiL---r;---

f~~~~g;o:ai~~:I~eoak, value _$44.98
".. Dining__table, 8-foot, 48-inch, plank top,

;~~:r~~:~~~~_~.~~~~~._~.:.~.._~~_:. $57.98

uine cuts. Mr~Gaedner will back any price or statement as to quality. Don't let bad roads or any weather con
Ie as.itmeans_money saved to you.

riany So-c~Ued Periodical Sales

ng cl!f;e out at least ONE-HALF of this immense stock of Fur
log'Haphs, Sewing Machines, Kitchen Cabinets, Mattresses Rugs
'( L~ce Curtains, Curtain Material, Linoleum, Etc. Re~embe{'
ei'TM; A cut price on--evBl'y-thing in the store. And also remem- ~~\~~Ud~~:te~ilc~f~:!?g~~p~:~~ f~g~~l~at~i~~a~~ ~~~dfuc:t
he great saving to you in prices we will give away absolutely free, Plat"" Steel M""""lng>,.l'rints _Ready-to-w~ar' right here in Wa""e, Neb,;
. Bed Room Suite, complete, valued at $500, and an up-to-date of all Klnds, Beautifully Lace Curtains ~'nande~~ri'.l':b~~s~{~flf~i~
'aluSd at $290 to the individuals having the greatest number of framed. YOUR CHOICE of been my ple"ure to-handle.
sal~. W{e will give 100 votes with each $1.00 purchase, and 200 these high class art goods at 50 Pairs of Lace Cartains, some Everything fresh -and wor~

id on aciount. ~nyon~~~~enter the contest. -One-half__ Pn_-c_e _ trimmed with Fine Lace thy of YO~~~~:s~~~~tion.
WAIT. ENTER YOUR NAME Tf.HHEE'IFP:/fiR~SljT'DD:14jYT..---'-~-----%;;~;;2~~~~~-~J-~=="';:9~NE~-:HA~L~F~I':R~IC~E~dJL=.c.--:-~~C'1B~.~R3EE[VE~."""....:....

I

rid ltetitm:C-~tB i'e:fllM€t1D~K one=llalfTn riifiefeendays;-arrd-'
yor ' opportuni ty to furnish that room or entire house at or near
Tel' the question, "When w'e P,.iees Coming Down on a par with
at one can afford to put off buying their needs in Furniture, etc.,

Notice

give extra votes with spec-
~ --'la.kmerehandise --Oll--SEua~I.~

.. irom.day t!:LdayL~_



-(

-nVi11selta:nmDlic=ctTem at~mY--j'lI,,,,,~ 2nd ,one-half mile~

north of Wayne, on

C_Q~men~..E L2 o'~I1?C~!!..I:!.0n, t~e followin~ property: Free Lunch Before Sale

S€:v€-nH.ead.oLHo.r-ses

Team of m'ares, 5 and 6 years old, weight 2,7llO; blackhorse,
6 yea_old, weight 1,500; black mare, 6 years old, weight 1,600;
saddle horse, 4 years old, weight 900; team of grays, mare and
gelding, 9 'years old, weight 2,700,

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Rock Island cultivatQJ', New Century. cultivator, two disc

cultivators, Moline grass mower, McCOl'micK'mower,· three wag:
ons complete, Sandwich· elevator with hoist and power jack, hay
rake, thr.e~,s"ctiondr;Jg with extra sections, Dempster hay stack-
er, hay sweep, John Deere nlgh-1ift gangprow,Jolin Deere sUlKY:
plow, manure spreader, four-horse Stover gasoline engine, John
Deere nine-foot disc, Rock Island cor nplanter with 120 rods of
wi~-:feelFgFinGel'y-.lgate.-seedM,~JA..IDc1J-~-PlQw....twQ.,_

Oill5afrels, foursefs of1larness, 5Rtttt1e-an&iJl1.ure, two ,,,,-rtR~FfFco

leather f1ynets, and some extra collars,The four rooms down-mirs cele
brated St. Valentine's da)' with val.
elltineboxes.

Friday, February 25

Public Sal~

__ turn.....W..-hilLwork M<t~_mornin~..:,._ C~IToll last we~k end to VISit with. tinned, but at the crucial moment,
Mrs. Lute Miller of Winside, VISIt- Yer.~sEsther Boehler-,---and somebod~' spoued It-an-:------T e

-fJi!----with--h-er -daught-er-;--ilm.--I..--W ~tn.h.e.p?!senta~th~J)pe_n- ---they.st=ted all ov=--.agnin..-and
Carter, the fore part of the week. 109 of the new FIrst Natio~al bank so far there has be.en no tardiness

Mrs. W. E. Bellows left last Mon- building here Saturday even mg. nor absence recorded. Probably, af-
day for Grand Junction, la., to visit tel' all, thne will he a half holiday.
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Griffith. Marke~., FebrulI.ry 14, 1921. __'

Among those who -shipped stocK Corn 3ge Social.
to Omaha Monday were Henry Reth- Oats .-,-------. 30c Mrs. James Eddie entertained the
wisch, Dave O'Keefe and Robert Ed- Hogs' -$6.25 to $8.25 )'oung people of the Baptist church
die. Cream 3:1' at her home last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heyer and Eggs 20c Refreshments were served.
daughter, :Miss Esther, of Gordon, He~s .~-=~
were Yisitors at the Pryor home the Sprlng~ 161' C. A. T. Club.
past week. Ducks 18c The C. A. T. club held its regular

Will_-J_enkiDs S}f ''''syne, who was Cocks 81' meeting with Miss Edna Jones last
formerly employed in -the "First- Na- Gee-:;e 121' Tuesday. 'Fh-e-Iadies spent the t-irne
tional bank here, is now the proud in "odal- ehat and fafl-Cy w~_--Re_

father of a boy who arrived Sunday Succeuful P,e Sale fre~hments 'Iele served at the close
morning. The pie sale held under the aus 'If the evemng

O. W. Edwards of Ashton, Idaho. pices of the baakethall boys at th~ -- -- ~ F·ft H d f C t <-I
;v:~";e:~~~~ a;~, ~::::;\:::O;:tyt~:,~ ~;~::;o~~'~~"~:I;t:::elia::'eS:~~;~:'~ SUi7:;'::'~1 ::;p~;;p~:;y ~:';;'~;;d 1 een ea' 0 ale
~!:r:a~f~~:~sg ot~~~~o~r t~hib~;;:' fund,('n::~~dJl~:~e~?ro~~~fi~~I~.ei3;~f'a,.tiiot;"':'''~iii-~m''ii,"",e",o;;cicr",n~",;y'''~;r"d'c,iii;:;f,~~irr' T.B...~"fttlf------'f'f'j,hCl'r"'e75e'm".rri lrr.c}r---C-O\vs-;-t-wetv-e----h-eH-el'-S---am:l---Steer.s--~
lncidentall)' he remarked that the help d",fray the expenses of the team week end. About thirty people were ------IIt-..i-

~
:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ipresent.R",freshments were served.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas expect to move

to a farm south of Carroll about
March 1.

To Observe Song Week.
_ Tbe entire school will hold a wng
service on Main street next Friday
afrernoon at 2:30 o'clock to celebrate
song week. The people of the town
are requested to come out and wit-

As I am going to farm on a smaller scale, I will lle;h~~o~r:=:eh~~:~~fb~~:::
sell the following described property on what is known ior class wHl give short talks:

.~4\c==..._thheco£Townaend place, four milea eaat and two miles Cl~'s~~stOry of tbe Flag," Agnes
- ~~d one.half miles Itouth and ~~Bemocraq...:'_--------&1scoe

~1~J<"'_oc.miIes~~t.9f_W9n~ ---- ~~-~~1WJ"'~istOrY o;;;s1C,~lfiI~{i:ll.

Free Lunch at Noon; Sale Immediately After.

SEVEN HEAD OF HORSES
B~ .team,.£ \'ears old, ..1\'elght 1,65g---,---baLho~ 3

years old, \\elght 1,700, Iron grey, 8 years old weight
1,400; bay mare, 6 year" old, weight 1,300; team 6'f
bay colts, 3 lind 4' years old, weight 2,250.

Senior Program.
The seniors had charge of the

op~ning exercises last Friday morn
ing. The following program was
rendered:

Speech_"Duty," .<:lupt. JonE's.
Music. .

;o:;e~~ion~:~t~llif~~te~e{);:erritOrlal

Stack of Timothy and Clover; Stack of Good Horse Hay

350 Bushels of Medium Kersion Oats, and 350 Bushels of Early
Kersion Oats, Extra Good for Seed

TERMS: Ten months' time W111 be given on approved notes bearmg ten per
cent interest. Sums of $10 and under cash Property must be settled for before
being removed.

James MCIntosh, Owner
EIGHT HEAD OF CATTLE

Four milch cow's, t\\'O fresh now, two fresh Roan;
two COWl' with calf by side.

FARM MACHINERY,ETC.
Two lumb-er wagons, hay rake, spring wagon,

disc, Emenwn riding plow, three-section harrow and
harrow cart, McCormick, mower, two riding, cultiva
tors, disc cultivator, broadcast seeder, three new feed
bunks, hog self feeder. two sets of harness, two sets of
flynets. -

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer flO-17 First National Bank. Wayne, Clerk

2,000 Bushels of Com in Crib.

Thr~ Stacks' of Alfalfa

TERMS; . Ten months' time will be given on ap·
~~otes-bea:cin-&--l-tLp.er...£illi.1.iIltJwlA---=---A-l-l--su-m$-oL__

$10.00 and un~ ~~-e-cl¥----to-be 'l'cn1oved--:-
__ I},ntil Rettle<,! for.

__c;.~~. ~nderll,?n, Auct:

Ownei'
Farmers State Bank, CI~rk

-,
flOM
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- + SHOLES -.
:*"'~"'-':*"'"***"'t1lt ,)t!

-Fehrua"cy.10. -- _
r. o . .Jones was 1\ Wayne business

\'jRitOl" ~llturday.

Mrs. Folletttl lIod daughter, Vera,
""WEt'" Rutltlulph .i"itOIS Sa .

HeITlllln WasmUTiiIWi:nrto---sroux
City Monday to visit rl'lati"\.'~ !l few
-J~- ---
- -Mrs. J. -s. Mattingly W('I1"t t-o-Itnn---

--.~..~ -- \~~===.--~~----=--=-,--,---~--,---,=- ~=====~~

WAYNEJ.J~RALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1921.

On account of moving we will seTI at publiCauctiOITorcthe--W:-FL-tiildersleeve-i'arm;
six and one-half miles south and two mileseastof Wayne, and two and one-quarte~
miliQ nortjl and one mile ~,,-st_of "":.lt0na, oIl .

Friday, Feb. 25-
Commencing at lo'Clock. , - FREE LUtve1ItJEFORE SALE

--100 Ittcroc-j-ersey-8-red--Sows an
FiftY,Stock Hogs.

22- Head of-Qittle-
Fourteen head of year mg seers a diTei:fers;-and three e"wS;~VH'lg"--m~_tld=ml-=-'----_

one to be fresh in the spring; four suckling calves; pure bred Shorthorn yearling bull
_. without pap.IT_s.

These hogs and cattle are in good condition and are very desirahle.

Seeder with gras!'seed attachment.

___,AlsfLAbram Gildersle~,,-e will offer,for sale five stacks of hay.

Terms: Nine months' time will be gived on approved notes bearing 10 per cent in
~~~Bl£O-f$10 and l1n.d:.e£.c~.:.']!'~=~~~~~rbeforebeing removed.

W.J. and Noah Johnson
Owners

j

W. H. Neely, Auctioneer State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

- --cans--Answe-ad.Da;t-.ox.-N.ighL -.Al«:o~_Willoo High Place. The eustom~ pays the express eharg- cnce eas ee,
Phones: Office 44. Res. 346. Springfield Repu·bliOliU: Cor.-Rerrry es-. ---esstr-must-lreCt1tl'.lpan~_~ ~et.,.-.the.ne..e..=esL31i6. feet t9---.!!!~

c-1(------:;: ~_====----___;_-I:~~i~~~;;S,wbh~t t;:;:o h~sk:~::;e1i~~: ~~o o:~~r~a~:~i:iee~;: f~~:~~~~. :: :u~;:gc~~e:5ce;;;:n:~1;~~~eO~l~
lhe-trueJmvaiililess-af thingB-politi=- -tak-e-thill- meanB----to---thank .a hgi~a~_ E1izll.beth Braunger, his
cal, writes to the New York World friends for their complimentary Jet- widow, p;ruline B-:--Brniliiger:-v.'ho· 16

". th"u is sura whether we ters. Wishing you a succesful sea" the same p~on.as Pauline B. Dul-
like or 'dIslike - ·on, so , . ; -. I Braun er

- -LWe-Stock .Commission

We get _top prices for your live -~~~ck.
.-.W:rittLuLJ-2L..d-AilY.. mafket report.

--Sioux City StocJt Y-ar'""d; ---- "",---III--.-~

Paid Up Capital $50,000.00 for Your Protection



_~ca!e :or---acCF
dent.

All gears are ell
on automatis gear
cutting machine.

- -ma-kmg-,tlu~m-ab-..-.
ROlUtely nOlSeeSB.
Note the release

"')'REE Ll,JNCH

~------.-~-----_..s~.-f---1--

10 HEAD HORSES AND MDLES ~
One team mules 3 years old, weight 2,300; one bay mare, 5 years old, weight

l,6~0; one bay gelding, 4 ~ears old, weight 1,300; one gray gelding 7 years old,
weIght .1,600; one bay geldmg ~ 'years old, weight 1,450; one gray mare, 8 years
old, weIght 1,3-50; one black team, 5 years old, w.eight 2,800; one Barrel gelding, 4
years old, weight 1,250; one blacK-mare', 7 years old, weight 1,350.

37 HEAD OF CATTLE
Fifteen head of Whitetace steers; have been on full feed forty days ~ four milch

cows, six 2-year-old springing .heifers, one 2-ye~r-old registered Shorthorn bull ten
head of yearling steers and heifers, one veal calf. '

LeJreL~tr_o~
the wringer eith_

,. -
=. D. H Cunningham, Auctlo:neer fl7~2( First National Bank, Carroll, Clerk 5:

1II11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1II1I11I1I1I11I1I11UIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIII~1II1111111111111111I1111111111111111111111~

FEBRUARY 17, 192:t.

ne-··

mer.

" c0Plle,,.,...,w.we,,,,,,h---1lJ.

W. R:WEJ1ER, pr(Jprietor

WtN"SIDE- NE-WS

The Policy of T!!-e Wayne Roller Mills
We save you fi'om 25c to 50c

. "f}eJ' .sac-IHlR-f1oul'.-
With prices continually changing, cannot
give permanent prices on flour. Can only
~J:"-.{lX~W8J'-t1Um-

others. No middleman to pay. No over-
hea .

WHYDOrS~~~._----ll- __~
Because: By the va~uum principle the dirt is al1 forced OUT instead of rubbing part of
it into the fabric.

Thursday, March 3

_·---W_.'i...-Jati~<ack,.$2 so
Wayne Superlative, five sack lota....$2.60

_-II-T~_';;~C~~=:::::::"C"'~"'.~.~O..::~~~..~'~!~.~. ~;:::::::=~~li------- '

-~ft~e:~St~th~~~~ gi:~~n~~~~:::; tI~
sea g·Wei{! a -so dH,n g"p ae In
the:,:front:--up--t<J.-tll!rstage-,-th~sles

"we-re--:fillea,cWi.th:....dminl.--yl.:'t.'"ci~

irri ssible to seat Jt11e crolV _-who

'Wayne; -l"!Iebraska ~':ep:~~~jh~it~O:;-:;~k~~:~t~ Extra large spe-

==tl=:~~~~i~=:~~~~-;;=~::"t£r:,·~::;.~~~_:~-i--uvi;!m'!j·.dJi.~~~.~~~..u;;,."itpj;cNy;._;.l~~;;!>'l~;gu:l;;O.;;.~ri.~~kin;t·~d~..~,,~gi;:;VOO:;.,;in~w;:in:;:~":·d~e..,..;Th~.:WL_j~~l}7"~~~fl~.with _
-fuLbankiDg--lUldel':..DJO!iLrn:~me~ -'--- _ and were "heard ewm in the rear of

, - - ~llie W ~ Le Cashier the room....: ~ wou~i!._~: hard:1:O name


